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Cost per refugee claimant under the current system: assumptions – March 2010
Take up rates
for negative
claimants

Security screening
Eligibility
IRB
PRRA
CBSA ministerial interventions
FC application for leave
FC judicial review
Removal
Legal Aid
IFH
Social Assistance*
Education**
Total

80%
100%
97%
100%
4%
57%
3%
83%
100%
100%
75%
17%

Unit cost

Average cost of a
negative claimant with
an average time in the
system of 50 months

$194
$280
$4,928
$598
$2,200
$928
$2,478
$9,000
$1,780
$46/month
$604/month
$855.17/month

$155
$280
$4,780
$598
$54
$529
$77
$7,470
$1,774
$2,300
$22,650
$7,269
$47,936

* See below for (dubious) rationale for 75% figure.
** Based on the refugee claimant intake numbers from the past five years, on average, 17% of
the claimant population is school-age children. According to the most recent Statistics Canada
report, an average of $10,262 was spent on each child per year in Canada. This amounts to
$855.17 per month per child.
For an explanation of why these figures don’t make sense, visit:
http://ccrweb.ca/en/forget-refugee-claimants-its-canadian-citizens-we-cant-afford
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Calculating the cost of a Canadian
Based on CIC figures to calculate costs of refused claimants

Cost per Canadian
Unit cost

Health care*
Social Assistance**
Education (same as for claimants)
University***
Universal child care benefit
Total (so far)

100%
5%
17%
3%
6%

$454/month
$604/month
$855.17/month
$2,113/month
$100/month

Average cost of a
Canadian over 50
months

$ 22,717
$1,573
$7,269
$3,169
$300
$35,028

Note: this table covers only some of the many benefits received by Canadians. For example it
does not include Child Tax Benefit and Old Age Security payments. The real total would be
much higher.

* Average cost = $5,452 per person in 2009. http://www.cbc.ca/health/story/2009/11/19/healthcare-spending-canada.html
**Rate on social assistance = approx 5%.
http://www.ncwcnbes.net/documents/researchpublications/ResearchProjects/WelfareIncomes/20
05Report_Summer2006/Factsheets/Factsheet09ENG.pdf
*** http://www40.statcan.ca/l01/cst01/govt41a-eng.htm. In 2006, total full-time enrolment at
Canadian universities reached an all time high of 815,000 students (Association of Universities
and Colleges of Canada, 2007).
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